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Seniors, Faculty 
To Have Party 
Tonight at 8 

Sportsman of tl,e l .m· 7 PLCites Awru·ded New Music Teachc,· 
I Eugene Linden 
Will Teach 
Music Course 

Seniors Are Hosts 
In Unique Back 
To School' Party 

The ··back to school" movement will 

be e ·p rienced by P. L. C. faculty 

members at the senior-faculty party to 

be held in the Trinity Lutheran Church 

parlors this evening at 8 o'clock. 

7:,,\ 

··: .. ." ::. 

Solo Flying 'Wings' 
I PLC's "air corps" is rapidly becom

ing an establi&b.cd fact as one after 
anoth •r of her flying students. under 
the idance of in, tructor Norva.l Nor
ton, complet his so oing requirement . 

I Honor., for being the first to fly go 
to Jack Wall, who soloed Dec. 30 the 
only tudent to g t his wings in '39. 
.John Stuen was next in line. on Jan. 3 
Thr _e ~tudents soloed t.he same da~'
Jan. 6, in the order named: Steiner 
Ekem. Al Nevit, and Bill Jolly. Fol
lowing these were Kermit Ekern. on 
Jan. 8, a1 d Die· Bennett, on Ja1,. 11. 

Profe&~or Ramstad, in charge of the 
aeronautical course here, reports thnt 
the flyers have found landing the ship 
properly the hardest thing· to IE rn. 
with keeping a straight. level course 
while in the air a close sec;:ind. 

He points out that the proper land-

Orch stra Couducting. 
Mu ic App ·eciation 
To R Combined 

Mr. E gene Linden. conductor of the 
Philharm uic Orche tra. ill 

ini-truct •1 cJ.ass in conduC'tl durmg 
ht< ~econd s~mester at Pacifi Luth

ern n college. The ela · will meet n 
Room 127 of tlte mu buildlng on 89.t
m ays from 10 to 1::l a. m., beginning 
Pt bruary 3. t IS probable that another 
section of th, ass will meet Wednrs

ay e enings irom 7 to 9. 

Arrangements have. been completed 
by general chairmen Mary Long, Edith 
Christenson, Bud Galbraith, and Mar
vin Loftne . Invitations summoning 
the i.uests to school were in the form 
of red sehoolhouses made by Eleanm· 
H -, Grrtchen Bachmann, and Lena 
Jensen. 

ing is a "three-point" landing, when 
-Cut Courtei,y Tacoma Times the tail and wheels of the ship settle 

"Interpretation in Theory and in 
Prnctice," as Mr. Linden d scrlbes Ills 
course, will cove1 score reading. the 
instruments of the orchestra. tempo, 
intonation, balanee, traditional inter
pretation, analysis, technique of tlte 

baton, as well as the stu Y of sp 
works such as Mozart's Ser nade 1d 

Faculty member::; will be welcomed 
·'back to school" and shown to the 
cloak hall by Babette Brottem, Carolyn 
Hoff. and Bob Krueger, reception com
mittee. The chmch parlors will be 
convl'rted Into a schoolroom by the 
decoration committee including· Wil
ired Jewell. Vi.rg·inia Jahr, and Bili 

Instructors for the evening. Ma1·-
1>1in. Don Mattes, and Torger 

L'<', ill condt ct the ch &oom session 
rcr Lh1c evening by quizzing and ca!ling-1 
upon f:,tculty members to perform. \ 

unch baskets will be filled by Ver
ni " S on r, Alic fobs, Murl't1j' Tay
lor, and Gerald H rrltke. Janitor duties 
will b ;1 urned 

LP<..: 1 w n, G 

win Olson, and Bill Skillings. 

. t. l\'.lurtins A1·e Gn ,15l... 

Of PLC Debate Society 

L 

,viLh the P. L. c. Debate Society as 

hosts, members of the St. Martin's de

bale team held a. round table discus

sicm on t,he question, ''Resolved: That. 

the United States should follow a pol-

Cliff Olson Wins 
lligli Sp rts Honor 

Highest. honor given to local sports
men was accorded Clifford 0. Olson, 
P. L. C. couch, last week when lt was 
announced that he had been ected 
"Thccma Sportsman of the Ye11T" l.Jy 
Ta oman~ through the 1 ews Tribune 
campaign, The 1938 choice , •as John 
Helnricl , Stadium grid coach. 

1 judging; this contest the com
mitteemen considered accomplish
mr.nts both past and pre5°t1L Tlle 

h.ampious ip football t~l c:l.illla ·erl 
Olson·~ nctivc work in Padf c Luth
e1 an ,;ports. ;He wi 1 receive a bronze 
slatue upon which his name will be 
inscrlbed. 

'Choir,' Symphony 
Couce1·t P1 esen te« l 

Appearing with the Tacoma Phil
harmonic Symphony Orchestr in a 
m. ss concert, the "Choir of the West" 

icy of stJ·ict economic and military rendered Mozart's "Requiem" at the 
Ja~on Lee auditorium Friday evening. 

isolation toward all nations outside he 

western hemisphere enga.s·ed in armed 
internatlona.J or civil conflict," last eve
ning, Students of P. L. C. participat-

Combi.lling the smooth precision of 
th orchesLra with the choir' full a.c
compan·ment. Eug:me Linden, sym
phony ccnductor, was able to bri11g out 

ing \ er Mary Ellis, Pearl \,Vaklen, the sharp tone chang·e that is so eml
Ruth Opstacl. Alice Fore!. Arne Maki ne, t in the "Requiem." 
and Art Herstad. Frnm ll1t> first note~ to the "Di 8 

Followtng· tl1e discussion, P:roi J. P. Irae," rinal selection. the cho;r an 
Pfleuger and Prat. D. T. Nelson offered diminished orchest.ra were held in cor
e nstru tive criticisms. In charg 0 of rect pitcl1. Especially strong· WRS 1.he 
refreshments were Doraine LaBeau and "Lacrymosa." 

uth Opstad. The first number on the program wa 
On Februa ·y 8. t.l1e club will ag·ain 

play hosts, thi · time to the St. Thuma 0 

Debate Team from St. Paul, Minnesota. 
Last Monday evening in the recrea

tlon room, Pearl \,Vaiden and Mary 
Ellis, at'firmative, and Art Herstad and 

"'l'annhauser Overture," b:-,• \,Vagnel', 
given by the orchestra under the baton 
of Direclor Linden. This ,as followed 
by the ,;Requiem" in which only a t 
of the c.rche tra was used. 

The second part of the concert. 
nc Maki, negative, respect.ively, de- Tschaikcwsky's "Symphony No. 6,'' was 

bated on this ear's national question, broadcast over the Mutual Network,; of 
Critics for the debate were Coaches V\Tashington and Oregon. 
Prof. J. P. Pfleuger and Prof. David A reception was held after the con-
T. Nelson. c.ert for t11e choir and orchestra in th: 

The need for uniform marriage laws -Tunio1· Ball Room at the \,Vinthrop, 
in the United Stales was discussed last 

approximately simultaneously. Devia
tions from this rule may have disas
trous results. When the tail of the 
ship strikes the ground before the n e 

-Cut Courtesy News Tribune 

levels: off. the ship "pancakes" or flops St. o laf Choir 
down flat. Contrarily, when t.he f ·ont 
wheel:, strike the ground too soon th rr O Give Tacoma 
~hip is apt to bounce ten or fifteen I C 

ivertimenli, Beethoven's Fifth ym
phony, and Brahm's First Symphony. 
The ccurse will include music ap re
ciation and pr blems uf the oca.I di
rector. Mr. Linclen will atteIDllt to la{i e 

feet, depending on the speed at thP OllCel"{ Jan. 28 
moment of contact.. 

out~tnnding stud nts in this clnss ac
!af Choir of Northfield In th air the ship i • extremely sen

sitil'C<. and even sllghl pressure on the 
controls i.s apt to dip one win~ t00 

much or cm~ tlle ship \. i'Wl"rve x
c !l.! h'eJ: to LhP right or left. In 1igbl
!J1r,· t.hc '- 1ip. Prnf. R. m.,tad says. the 
<;[.Udent is li.ll l• to ~,wln 
tlle opposite dlrec'ion. 

too far i1 

Ahnuni lleunion 

The St. 
Minne~ota, under the direction cu Dr. 
F. Melius Chrlstianmm will sing nt 
Cn1tral Ltilheran Church, Tacoma, at 
8:15 p. m. Sunday Jan. :.!8. 

The fame of the st. Olaf A Capella 
Choir dates from 1919. w en ii, first 

tu l orchestra conducting experience 
Jn J.936 'Mr. Linden received the Salz

burg Moz::u·tium Seholarship which i" 
,i,warded to the mcr.,t promising COl\

ductors under thirty years of age llt 
V'lll'lll5 p8.l't'i of tl1'' wot·lcl. This "11-

~ blcclf b im lo study in Salzbm·g llll le ' 
appearoo in the• Metropolitan Op ra Bl"l. no ~ !f, r , 'Ft>liX elng tnE'I' 
House. Ne\1 York City. It was ac- The Mo"-world eminent. conductors. L 

claimed the greatest choir e· er hea ·ct artium scholarship is sponsored by Ul • 
there. 

---- Dr Christiansen may well be called 
Salzburg conservatory of music and Ls; 
under the auspices of the Institute o! 

Preparations for the 1940 Alumni Re- the father of Capella music in Amer
m1ion to be held February 9, 10 am1 i<;a,bolh as a director and c mposer. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

11 at Pacit'ic Lutheran College, are 
well under way. 

A basketball game between the P. L. 
C. Varsity and Western wa. .. hingt.cn 

He was born in L rvak, Norwa , the 
son o! a local musician, under whom 
h received early musical training_ 

A:; a roung man, Christiansen studied 

Dr. Aaso·aard Lo Speak 
At Central Church Sunda 

Dr. J. A. Aasgaard, presidenh of the 
Norwegian Lutheran Church of Amer
ica, will speak in Central Luthenrn 

CollcgP on Friday night. "Open House'' mu5ic and t.aug·ht violin in Mmneapo
al P. L. C. on Saturday afternoon, the Ii$. Later he returned to Europe to 
Alumni Banque at 6 p. m. on Satu.1·- study at the Conservatory of Music, 
day and another basket.ball game be- Leips.zig•, erman, under Gustav 
t i.ieen the P. L_ C. Varsity ai1d Beliing- Schreck. At their Tacoma concert, the Church. Tacoma. on Sunday evening 

b St. Olal' Cho1·~ \',•1·11 1·11c!·,1cle 1·11 theu· · ,1.t 8 'J'clock. ham immediately following the anquec • 
Dr. Aa~gaard is traveling the entire 

constitute only a part of the week-end program a gTeat. motet, ··o How Shall t. 
Pacific district. in lhe interest of he I Rec::ive Thee," by Schreck, who con-progJ"am. 

Jan. 13 enior - Faculty Party in 
Trinity Lutheran Chun;h 
at 8 p. m. 

Jan. 19-P. L. C. vs. Ellensburg in 
Parkland G r a d e School 
Gym, 8 p. m. 

Jan. 20-P. L. C. vs. Ellensburg ill 
Parkland G r a d e School 
Gym, 8 p. m. 

Jan. 26-P. L. C. vs. Cheney at Che
ney, 8 p. m.; Parkland 
P.-T. A. Play in Parkland 
Grade School Gym at 8 
p. m. 

Jan_ 29-P. L. C. vs. Ellensburg a(' 
Ellensburg. 

ducted the famous St. Thomas A "Faith in Aclion" movement which 
marks Lhe l00tl1 anniversary of tlw Capella Choi· which at. one time was 
roundinn- of the Not vegi n Lutheran 

directpd by Bach. This Choir so im- ~ The erst church 
press d Christiansen that he founded Church in America. 

was built in 1343 in Mu kego, Wiscon-
and pat.terned the St. Olar group after I and rtbuitt in 
it. Two local musicians who sang in sin. It was later movec 

t. Anthony Park, St.. Paul. on the 
the St. Olaf -hoir under Christ· nsen's 
direct.ion ar Mrs. Cl.iffoTd Olson and ·eminary grou ncls. 

Dr. Aasgaard. a~ a member of the 
Prof. Gunnar J. Malmin. Mrs. O11:'on 11 

,,rorld Luthe1·an Confere.nce, is we 
was soloist for the St. Olaf Choir in 

known in urapean Lutheran cil'-cles. 
He recently returned from a trip to Nor-
way. 

1924 Pref. Malmin was a memb r in 
1925 when the Choir made its first 
tour of the Wes . 

Dr. Aasgaard'S headquarters are in 
Alfr d Karlst.acl, who was graduated 

Minneapolis., Minnesota. 
from the P_ L. C. liberal arts depart-
me.nt last June, is l1QW a member of 
the St. Olaf Choir. At P. L. C. he 
was in the Choir of the ,vest, and also 
gang in the mixed quintet that toured 
California in 1938. 

New Semester 
Opens January 29 

Tuesday evening over KMO by Patricia 
Nickelson, Mary Ellis, Pearl Walclen 
and Alice Ford. 

The new semester at P. L C. begin 

Little c. .11. ii. Plebe lf p i,, tl1e Sky Jan. 29. Classes and s bjects offered 
for the spring term are so a.n-anged 

He's a Retil Solo Pilot .IVOII)~ ~lg, .lUy! that any student who has compl led 
Ta.kin\!: part in the Jan. 9 broadca~t l · I · 1 •cl ool 1·oqu1·1-en1e11ts ma be-~ B_y JACK \\'ALL eat your spinach standing up to11ighl. port :·unway stretched in front of the 11s 11g-1 ,, 1 ~ • -

were A11d.v an- Olaf Sola and Bud Lut- I · .., · lleo-e \'-o··J, 1·mm diatel" -u I hac! just made my tenth landi.ng of \.Vhat·, it going to be? planc'·s no:;e and came rusi1ing up to gm uts co . ., .. , '' • J · 

ncss, who spoke on " outh America in · t l tha · tl1e ~eco11d e=est 1· the day when my instructor. Norv 1 "I h-l1-h-opc you shake my h-h- meet me. ts 'xpec et 'L - ~ ·= 
r talion to the United States." with I t J' b - th 1 rollment. up Norton, looked back al me and said. llnnd." I ~tammered. Oh, oh, you're going to be too l!igh-1 entran s WI' nng · e e 1 

L 1ther LivingSlon making th e i;um- " K .. stop the ship.·' rGo~h. why die! my teeth hav to no. ycu·re going to be too low--no. tori I to 45o. 
mary. _______ Now what had I done \\T'.ln~ I ell tter so?) high. ye~. no, yes. Suddenly the rnn- N!anj' new _c:oui'.Ses are being of~ere_d 

, ·ondered as the plane rolled to a stop ft.er my instructor walked a way way \\ as directly under me, and i b - ! as a resulL ot the change to ttle lOUl-
Dr. Tl'nn-e)stad ''o \ nles-·1·n°· t l 'l'' 1 h1·ee " ~r no1='•l ,.. '-' , ' ;- neHr the middle of the field. But in- gi-a~pecl the throttle and ~hovecl it. all gan to ease bFtcl< the stick. Th~ year s a us. ne " - J .... u= 

From 1\Iajor Operation 1onday ~t,eacl of toiling oft my mistakes in Lhe ,rny open. and before I could gulp grnund wa~. commg up fa -ter, fas er. program has been arranged lo har-
the usu11! manner, my in ·t.ruct.or un- again I wus high in the air. Slowly I and I kept pulling the stick harder. moqi:ze witt1 the rcquiremenU> or the 

Pre.~ident 0. A. Tinge!stad, who un- fastr•necl hi, safely belt and <.:limbed circled t.l1P field. the plan wraving Then thP plane settled on the grounc\ B. A .. so thaL the ~tuclent may Teadil' 
derwent a major operation last Moll-- out.. leaving me ~itting alone in the and dipping· all the while. All seemed with scarcely a bump. and I began t::i earn that degree with an add tion I 
day morning at 8 o'clock in the Ta-- planr. fer ·ne up there in the r her until I bre the air again. 
coma. General Hospital, is progressino- "All right. she's all your·s. Circle the remembered l had to bring thilt plan~ ThPn I saw my instructor walking 
favorably. according to hospital re- field once and land. Oh yes-one of down again r toward the plane, a frown on his face. 
ports. Visitors are asked not to call two things which will happen when 600 feet below mP lay the (ield. r Gee. I guess I take that spinac-h 
for a fe ' days more, to insure proper ycu get through; either I'm going to began to glide toward it, muneuv ring !ongit uc!inallyl. 
1· sl for the patient. shake yom hand 01· you're going to tor a landing position. Soon the air- (Continued on Pag·e 4) 

year of work. 
The present series of extension 

classes, whkh meet on \Vednesd y ve
nings and Saturday mornings, will be 
continued for the benefit of those who 
work dnring the day. 
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THE PEACE FRONT MOVEMENT 
Hav<' y u heard ahoul the all-college '"Peace 

Front?" 
Gro'\\"ing uul of the efforts of Stanley 

Frankel, editorial chairman of Northwestern 
l'niv< rsity's student newspaper, the Daily 
:\'ortln · st rn, a concerted effort on the part 
of L'ollege ~ udents lo keep this country out of 
wu1· is hcing silent! · but effectively carried on. 

ln lhe East, Princeton l'niversity students 
lwve organized the American Independen e 
League, which includes 23 of the leading east
ern uniH'rsilies. In the Far \Vest, CCLA is 
sounding out western colleges, sending Donn 
Brnwn, last year's student body president and 
son of Joe E. Brown, the movie comedian, 
lhrou,.,lioul western states in the capacity of 
or: 1n11izi11 ,- secretary. In tlw Middle \Vest, :i:{ 
leading eoll •g 0 s arc already working under the 
I '('at·e Front banner. 

Al present, women's colleges are being or
ganized by the woman's editor of lhc Daily 
. 'or western, and th, southern collegt>s arc 
hcing approached on the subject. 

Hy working through campus n vspapers, 
lhe P ace Front desires lo bring home to this 
t:ountry's 1,:3i>O,OOO collc 0 e students that the 
hl::t way lo prevent involv ment in war is 
lo organize strong public opinion, that the prcs
<'111 war is 11011!' of their business, and that they 
lul\·e nothing lo gain by fighting. 

THOSE EXAMS AGAIN 

The arithmetic mca11 is the shortest dis
lanl'c hctwePn two points, Darwin led the war 
against tlu·, Crusades, and Tschaikowski prob
ably wrote the Sixth Symphony because he 
didn't ha\'e anything else to do. 011e can't mis
luke unswt'rs like these ·st·mes!C'r exams have 
· con Har on them. 

1u our opinion a "what do you know quiz" 
is an undefinable species or trouble which eith
'l' k ·.ps a student at school in anticipation of 

111 r of the same or sends him packing he
cause f loo nurny holes on the right side of 
, cerln·n slip of paper. 

. ·cyerthdess, along about this time of the 
ye> r we unearth all those lecture notes we've 
h en hoarding since last September, look al 
th· slad,. ·11ercduously, a11 I wonder how each 
011e of lh(l-;e indiYiduuh could have said so 
mud1 i I s<, ·hort a time. \\'c doubt ven· much 
if prnf . : 1rs c·v >r hcurd ti a old pi'owrh about 
hrcvily J,ei11g lhc soul of •it. 

0 course Wt. c uld have lake11 this stll(IYing 
hm,iue. s gnidua.lly, bul after all, failing to f,ur~1 
that lw ·lvr o'l'lot:k ca11dl to its holclcr would 
lie llt11mbs down on an old College custom. 

S<>ri usly speakin_r, ho vcwT, , · ,' e • II in 
lh , m hoat, ready for a ride. \\' • lon't wan I 
a dunk.in· so let's s-top flunkin'. 

BEEP B 0-00M HAIR RAISERS 
An uulomohile ho ·11, from all out •uni ap

pc r nces, is a very innocent looking and in
cm1spicuous gadget and a definil<·' part of 

m rica's rubber-tired luxury liner. In reality 
it is on of the mosl obnoxious hair raisers 
tlu t we !Jaye ever had the pleasur of ex
periencing, and is no doubt an aid t , if not 
.1)1 acluat ·anse of manv nervous disorders. 

It is eslimat d that ri. average sixty s •con s 
on 5th Ave. and 12nd Streets will euntuin 4~3 
lilu;L. )l 11liplying this number by the mun
Ii r of minutes in me day times all the corners 
in the city of X w Yori/ gives us a pretty fair 
idea of the a.mount of noise caus (I bv that 
innoceot looking, in ·ons1 ieuous stcc.ring°wheel 
m-ccssory- the antomohile horn. 

• itty J 
by LYLE CATT 

The skating party was the thing of the year with 
eYeryone enjoying themselves. For once you didn't have 
to "pipe down" when you saw the librarian sliding your 
way and Coach Olson must h-ave been reminded of his 
days in Minnesota. Rhys Wood proved b be the figure 
skater. He skated on his figure all night. In fact, he was 
down thirt.y-nine times by his own count. Now that this 
party has proved to have the support of the students, 
sc•me of our clubs and cla es can do us all a good turn by 
pl'omoting more skating parties. 

DON HEPP BREAKS RECORD 

It wasn't much of a feather in his cap, because it 
was really an old cracked one that didn't have very good 
music on it anyway. The boys rec room has been blessed 
(?) with a phoncg1:aph and eYeryone brings all of the 
corney records his folks won't have on the place and 
subjects those who are inclined to study to a 1914 version 
of Benny Goodman. 

The year just passed was one of action. According to 
the statistics 4,076 people died from gas in the U. S. 
last year. Twenty-nine inhaled it, forty-seven put a 
lighted match to it, nd 4,000 stepped on it. 

The following show pieces of wit and wisdom were 
extracted from a cl s assignment which gave bud
ding humorists their fling. Your colwnnist decided 
it was a swell time to take a day off-exam' and all. 

Daze may come 
And daze may go 
But a columnist's goes on forever. 

It seems that Keith Reid has decided if he has to play 
Santa Claus once a year he might as well be in char
acter by next Christmas. It's a 1:II1all beginning, Reid; 
but "mighty oaks from tiny acorns grow." 

One week in the Kress Five and Ten selling Xmas tree 
ornaments left Esther Watney rather doubtful as to the 
practical application of her math course. By the way, 
our Lone Range Sports Editor better coil her rope 
round her World Lit Book and corral the thing for a 
spell. The third time's a charm and they say salt helps, 
Esther. 

Our class not large, but true and tried, 
Our teacher Franck and bold; 

The Journalist student trembles 
When that deadline date is told. 

Our fortress is Pacific Lutheran, 
Our tent Room 214; 

We know the course befol'e us 
It plainly can be seen . 

We know its ups and downs and, sir, 
The chance you have to pass, 

Depends upon the "punch" that 
You bring into her class. 

-M. ANDERSON. 

PICK YOUR TITLES 
An Apple for the Teacher .... .............. ............. Before Finals 
Scatterbrains .................................................. Aren't \Ve All 
Ljghts Out.. ......................................... 10 o'Clock in the Dorm 
The Last Roundup ...................... . ......... Final Exams 
My Hat's on the Side of l\>ly Head ................. Patsy Brottem 
Simple and Sweet...................... .. .................... Caroline Hoff 
Please Be Kind-So Help iUe ................... To Teachers Only 
Just a Kid Named Joe...... . ......... Fletcher & Wherry 
Lit-tie Sir Echo ................................................... Dorm Kids' Yell 
You Leave 1'1e Breathless ...................... Those Gym Exercises 
Would You Like to Take a Walk ...... To the Kicking Post 

POiUE 
Roses are Red 
Violets Blue 
Columnist's Dumb 
Hope you are too. 

• 
-A. FORD. 

BEFORE TESTS 
Backw rds, turn backwards 

Oh Time in thy flight 
And tell me just one thing, 

I studied last night! 

-G. BERGSAGEL. .. 
Once upon a time, there lived a woman Anderson, 

whose name was eit.her Tommervick. His father, by all 
Reitz was a Taylor, and he had Brottem in the Winter 
from up North in Holland through the Snow in their 

tcele Ford to oland. 

Cace 1939, and the father heard the Hug·hes and cries 
of battle. He went off in a Hoff to Maki name for 
himself. 

On Valentine's day, his son, who was still a l\'Iinor, 
heard !\foe bad news. His father, who was a Harshman, 
had deserted to become a Fisher, catching Basse and 
Catt fish. 

The boy as the OLSON had to Hepp the family fi
nances by making his own living. 

He was despondent to his very Sola. He had no special 
talent or ability. Should he become a Gardner, a Smith, 
or should he wield a Hammer'? He must get a Holte of 
himself and decide this question . 

Then it struck him. He would BH!dt himself a Ho ' 
of Wood, and settle down to the simple life of a Jungck 

man. -R. CARNAHAN. 
• • 

A refreshing discovery-Modesty is not a lost virtue. 
The P. L. C. co-ed who doesn't want her accomplishments 
lauded in her home town paper does exist. Further 
information only upon request. -E. DAHL. 

Members of the Trinity Jr. Guild, 
Parkland, are now affiliated with the 
Lutheran Daughters of the Reforma-

,I 

Credit Association 

"Say Skip, I'm expecting a letter 
tion. Guests of the meeting held Tues-

from home next Tuesday and until th n 
day, Jan. 9. at Annie Lien's home were 
Mrs. Philip E. Hauge and Nina Ander- will you loan me 25 cents? Thanks 
son, adviser and president, respective- Skip, and don't forget I owe you a 
ly, of the Pacific Lutheran College, L. quarter.·• (He won't) 
D. R., and Mrs. Lono, President of the Next Tu . day: "Say Ralph, r just 
South Pug·et Sound Circuit of th e borrowed a quarter from Joe; so, you 
Women's Missionary Federation of the pay it back to him, see?" 
Norwegian Lutheran Church. Next Wednesday: "Yes, JoP., it came 

On the program were Mildred this morning-ten dollars. So, here's 
Knudtson, who played a piano solo. what I owe you ... And now you want 
Alma Stolee and Jane Haugen who to borrow fifty-cents did you say? 
~ang a duet. Okay." 

Officers of the organization are: Joe steps out of my room and I hear 
Pres., Elizabeth Dahl; vice-pres., Alice Bei'ts' happy voice, '•Hi! Joe, how about 
Ford; sec., Priscilla Preus, a.nd treas., that sixty-cents you owe me? It's a 
May Pellet. 

Mrs. Theodore Nelsson and Mrs. Carl 
Fynboe were hoslesses to the L. D. R. 

good thing you have it 'cause I bor
rowed some money from "Wents·• last 
night, and . . ... 

That"s the payoff! Please nm thi5 

at the Fynboe home yesterday after- ad! 
noon. WANTED: FULL TIME ACCOUNT-

A program followed tJ-:e short busi- ANT, FOR BOYS DORM, TO HANDLE 
ness meeting. Doris Nesvig· gave the LOAN AND CREDIT ASSOCIATION. 
scripture reading. Irene Schillios sang 
a vocal number, and Charlotte Greg-
ory played a piano selection. Elizabeth T.T K _ L • 
Dahl gave a shoit talk on Jewish Mis- J'-.3lllpUS OllUJHlgS 
ions. 

A scholar is being made in our midst. 
W. A. A. is planning a booster meet- -Nay, perhaps our tense under-rates 

ing· early in February, when an after- him. 'Twas 6 :30 yesteTday morning 
noon meeting will be held. Ann Pyfer, that the cook found a lad sound asleep 
Sally Jo Stacy, and Eileen Snow are over his books in the girls' day room. 
making arrangements. All members are Steinar Ekern had sought a quiet 
urged to attend. cramming haven the night before-and 

there he was! 
Says Marty Holm when his model 

The W. A. A. ice skating party will 
be held on Friday, Feb. 23. at the Lake- "T" lets out a final puff and stalls, 

"Llssun, Glamour Girl, if you don't wood Ice Arena, during the 5 to 7 :30 
start percolating, I shall take you p. m. session. 
apart." 

Pat Anderson: "Have you seen him?" 
A trip to the mountain open to all Oh, well! Everybody knows she means 

P. L. C. is being planned by the Ski George. 
Club. The tentative date has been set Kenny Johnson's twin brother, Carl, 
for Washington's Birthday. visited Kenny here from Jan. 9 until 

The Club plans to secure a movie on last Monday. Carl, who has been work
skiing to be shown here in the near ing as a salesmen in a J. C. Penney 
future. AITangements for the picture store in Yakima. was on his way o 
ar~ being made by President Jim Fred- Oakland, California, where he plans to 
erickson. attend husines~ college. 

This is the first year P. L. C. has Don Langert spent his Christmas 
had an active ski club, and members holidays neg·otiating the distance be
are hoping for a heavy snow fall at tween Tacoma and Detroit. Yes, he 
Mt. Rainier. went for a purpose. That 1937 black 

First Dean of W ornen 
Presents Oil Paintinr;.: 
To Dormitory Girls 

Packard Sedan s n parked in front 
of the school every day is what Don 
brought back as a little souvenir. 

STUDENT VERY BUSY 

One fellow who doesn't need to 
worry about time hanging heavy on his 
hands is Dick "Ace" Bennett. Not sat-

Miss Sophia Peterson, first dean of isfied with attending school and learn
women at Pacific Lutheran University, ing how to manipulate an aeroplane, 
as P. L. C. was then called, has pre- Dick also works a full shift as night 
sented one of her own oil paintings, a watchman at the Rayonier Mill, Inc., 
landscape of Fawcett Swamp, to the in Tacoma. 
dormitory girls. The painting will be If any of you aspire to ski, and would 
hung in the. ho~pital room, according I like to leai·n in one easy lesson, just 
to Mrs. Kreidlei · ee Irma North or Roberta Robison for 

Fawcett Swamp is located one mile the trick. It seems that the girls 
northwest of Parkland. An alumnus went to Mount Rainier Sunday, tak
from the class of 1908 informs us that ing turns using Irma's skls. Roberta, 
"slcating in Fawcett Swamp was the Who had never been on skis before, 
pc,pular winter sport that year." made remarkable progress; even 

Pastoral Convention 
To Be Here Jan. 30 

knocked down her man! (from behind). 

Til\'IE l\'IARCHES ON 

The hall clock seems finally to have 
come out of winter hibernation, and is 

P. L. C. stude11t-s are invited to at- tick-tocking· again in orthodox manner 

tend two services in connection with 
tl c Pastoral Conference to be held in 
Parkland this month. Dr. Ralph Long 
of Long Island, N. Y., has chosen 
the topic, "Consider Christ," to present 
on Jan. 30 at 8 o'clock in the First 

-or was, at the M. M. deadlin . 
It is rumored that the girls in Bud 

Galbraith·s class at Stewart are going 
to give him a farewell pa ·ty when he 
completes his pactice teaching term 
there. Are we invitee! Bud? 

Lutheran Church, Tacoma. Bill Ramstad was doing fine in chem-
Dr. Herman A. Preus of the St. Paul istry lab the other day until a myster

Thrological seminary will co lduct an ious stranger (f-e-m-a-1-el visited him 
Pvening service in Trinity Lutheran After that Bill's work from one to 
Church, Parkland, on Wednesday, Jan. five o'clock resulted in one explosion 
3 J, at a o'clock. His topic will be "God and the reaching of two unsuccessful 

LO'•eS His Church." conclusions. 

RAl\'11\'.IY OFFERS REl\'IEDY 

High School News 
Speaking of the remarkable Ram

stad .. it is said Mr. Ramstad, our chem
istry professor, has now taken the pos

How did the High School st-udents ition of school doctor. Mun I Mc
spend the Christmas vacation? Well, Karney came to him the other da.y 
here's what ·ome of them were doing: wanting a quick cure for a cold. She 

Claire and Bernice Leaske - visiting was given a small bottle of ammonium 
Emma Thoren at, Puyallup; Mary hydroxide from which she was told 
Weyer-in Seattle; Max Hayes-home take a whiff every hour, (It takes that 
in Wenatchee; Joe Denn. George Davis, long to recover). 
Gene Snyder and Barbara Xavier-ski- If you see a student walking around 
ing most of the time; Avis Hovland with his nose in the aj these days. 
and Verna Anderson-catching up on don't think he's necessarily stuck up. 
their sleep?; Ralph Otness-visiting Probably just a c. A. A. student scan
relatives in Seattle: Gig· Svare - ice ning tJ1e horizon for g od flying 
skating. weather. 
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TWICE 

L11thera11s Oppose Ellensburg 
Tomorrow Night and Saturday 

Tilts Will Decide 
Winko Leadership 

High blood pressure will be as plen
tiful as Marv Tommervik's press clip-

Pacific U. Badgers 
Win 42-48 Thriller 
Over Glad Hoopuien 

pings tomorrow night and Saturday 
Aft.er fighting on even terms for 

when the two big boys of the Wash-
most of the game, the Lutheran hoop

ington intercollegiate conferenct.~Cen-
tral Washington of Ellensburg and Cliff 
Olson's Gladiators-lock horns on the 
Parkland maples. Central at present 
holtL~ the lead in the conference by 
virtue of four wins and no losses, while 
P. L. C. is in second place with two 
victorie. and no setbacks. 

sters faltered in the closing minutes to 
drop a 42-48 decision to Pacific Univer
sity of Forest Grove, Oregon, on the 
Parkland floor Saturday night, Jan. 13. 
The loss evened the count between the 
schools for the year, the Gladiators 
having posted a 40-35 win over 
Oregonians earlier in the season. 

the 

An lndicatio of the power the 
Ellensburg quint carries can be seen The contest sta ted fast \ ith the 

locals dropping in 6 points in the 
in the fact that they twice dumped 

first minute The Badgers quickly 
lVinko league defending champion · 

evened the count, and from there on Cbeneys squad last week. They also 
r lied over St. i\Iartins in two tussles. t.he lead see-sa.wed until the end of 

the final period when the visiting 
squad pulled ahead and could not be 
caught. 

Lanky Bob Cooney, Badger center. 
looped in shots from all angles, col-

The Luther ns inauguarted theil· 
conference flag chase last week by 
p01 nding· out two wins over Western 
Washington. They lost a non-confer
en e tilt, 48-42, to Pacific University 
Sa~urday. lecting 20 points to lead the scorers. 

Harshman dropped in 16 for the LuthThe big Glad question mark is the 
condition of high-scoring Sig Sigurd- erans. 
.. on, who dislocated his knee in the 
second Western Washington tilt last Glads Drub Bells 
Friday. Although Sig played part of T • • I • • } 
the Pacific game, he was greatly hand- w1ce Ill 111t1a 
icapped by the wea.k knee and was I Con£ erence Games 
unable to play at full peak. 

If Sig is unable to start the game, 
cur will call upon Omar stenesen or Opening their Washington Intercol
Bert Bildt to take over the first-string· legiate Conference Hoop schedule, P. 
job. Other starters will be Ernie Per- L. C.'s fast-stepping Gladiators got off 
rault, Earl Platt, Marv Harshman and to a flying start with two victories off 

Harry Lang. 

ERNIE SAYS 
by Marv 

We are due to open in BellingI1am 
And they look plenty tough, 
But Ernie says not to worry 
Because he's got plenty of stuff. 

The rest of us aren't so certain 
In fact, we're feeling blue, 
But up speaks little Ernie 
He says, "I'll pull you through." 

::: .. 
The referee blew his whistle 
The g·ame wa. about to start 
I thought the band was playing· 

Western Washington College of Edu
cation, 52-44 and 47-45. The contests 
were played on the Bellingham court 
Thursday and Friday, January 11 

and 12. 
With Earl Platt and Ernie Perrault 

supplying the scoring punch, the Luth
erans outr-aced the Vikings in Thurs
day night's fray, taking the long end 
of the 52-44 count. Platt dropped in 
16 points to lead the scoring, trailed 
closely by Perrault who accounted 
for 15. 

The second game provided a thrill
ing finish for the fans. After building 
up a comfortable 32-24 halftime lead, 
the Glads lost three first stringers, 
Harshman and Lang via four personal 

r !J Jl J 
Sig Is Top Scorer 

BIG Sigurd Sigurdson, center, is 

leading his teammates a merry 

chas~ 

games. 

in scoring for the first 11 

He has amassed a total of 

144 points-an average of 14 per 

game. Marvel Harshman, left guard, 

is second with 100 tallies, while Earl 

Platt has 83 for third position. Other 

Lutheran scorers are: Ernie Per-

rnlt. 76; Harry Lang·, 58; Bertil Bildt. 

24; Martin North, 20; Erickson, 14; 

Howard Willis. 10; Kenny Johnson, 
6; Stenesen, 2, and Ray Ka.pus, 0. 

Girls S1101·t Sliorts 
By ESTBER WATNEY 

SOPHOMORES WIN 

YOLLEYBALL TITLE 

Since capturing the volleyball cham
pionship, the Sophomores are having 
a hard time keeping their buttons on 
their blouses and their noses on an 

Ten \,lueens a L1tt1e 

Support 

While we whirled so fast through the course the practice courts could have 
concluding hours of the sport world of been the reason.(???) 
'39, most of us kept looking mto the COMi\·IENT 
future, waiting· for the arrival of the Added to the list of last year's vet
new year, and forgetting· the old man erans is a boy from Hoquiam who was 
with a long white beard, scythe and a member of last season's state doubles 
hour glass in hand, who passed be- champs-Good luck, Erickson! 
fore us, and who has now added him- GOLF 
self to the numerous record books that The divot diggers had their ups and 
make up Gladiator history. Before downs but showed up well in the con
the old man entirely fades away let's fuence meet held in Spokane last 
see how Father Time reigned over the .pring. The Gladiator club wingers 
Lutheran sport parade in '39. tied for first place at the end of the 
BASKET BALL first 18 holes, but Hemngham nosed 

Coach Olson started the new year them out to take the Conference cup. 
right by assembling some of the great- COMMENT 
est hoop prospects ever to con~rcgate Three members of last year's golf 
on Lutheran maple court. Playing ;cquad won't be on the Lutheran divot 
their first season in the Winko league, ro, ter when t11e turf starts flying this 
the Gladiators gained J1igh recog·ni- spring. From this corner it looks very 
!ion by winning all their home irames dark. 
and tying for second place in the Con- TRACK 
Jerenee race. 
CO IMENT 

The same fellows are back for an
other season of hoop shooting. Coach 
Olson predicts the outcome of the 
league contests as follows: Ellensburg 
in the number one spot, with Cheney, 
Bellmgham and P. L. C. fighting it out 

Cinders flew and the sweat did too, 
but-the out ome w · not so good. A 
few of the lads did right well for 
themselves, pl cing in almost every 
contest but the squad needed more 
men who were willing to run on the 
boulder track. 
COMMENT 

for b:orths two, three and fom·; St. A rumor has it Johnny Boitano, Gar
Martins as the dark horse. liable to field sprinting ace, might enroll at 
spill any "Cocky" team from any posi- PLC ror the spring term-if anyone 
tion, clear to the top of the pile. should see Johnny tell him to bring 
TENNIS along the entire squad-or better yet 

The net boys were whitewashed by ask him to bring along his own track. 
almost every opponent last spring-of FOOTBALL 

Thrill Upon Spills 
Feature After-School 

So much has been written about 
Olson's air circus that little can be 
added to the colorful story. 

even keel. They hadn't lost a game lntra1nural Scrim1nages 
until the Liberal Arts almost torpedoed 

PLC won its first conference games 
since entering the "'inko Iea.gue the 
preceding year, the reason netted a tie 
fo1· the Championship and the place
ment of three Gladia,tors on the honor 
list of the little All-American team. 
COMMENT 

their armada by taking a game from "Foul is on Fallstrom." Th s refrain 
them by one point. But the Fredericks is coming to be expected, following· the 
Fighters proved their fitness in a re- whistle in a game with the P. N. T. 
turn game which they won by two team. Big George throws his two 
points. hundred-odd pounds about the basket-

This last battle, everyone agreed, ball floor with utter abandon, and sor
wa the g·ame of games. Both teams rowful is he who gets in his path. 
were so tense they didn't even bother This isn't the only action that is 
to greet their points with the usual upplied in Intramural basketball 
hullabaloo. !Not even ANN PYFER.) league, however. Many of these games, 
The lead rocked back and forth so which are played nearly every after
much that it made both sides sea sick. noon, by the way, develop into nip and 
But all's well that end's well. So say tuck affairs. To date the team leading 
the Sophomores, and especially LE- the field is the Meat Packers. who have 
NORE RASMUSSEN. On.ce during the not lost a game. Those who have fallen 

In '39 no one expected the (Hadia
tors to be any kind of threat-bu 
everyone can imagil1e how the Luth
erans will be on the well know spot 
next fall-with 
to dump them. 

INCIDENTALS 

all the teams gunning 
(i. e. Ellensburg) 

But it was only the beat of my heart. 

If "Tommy-Gun" Tommervik could 
hit the hoop as well as he throws that 
pig skin, the PNT boys might have a 
better chance in the intermural league. 

fouls, and Sig Sigurdson, who threw tl b 11 l · g at b f th·s 11·1 h ·n ·ntet a e the same game 1e a came rus un e ore I g -scon g qm r -Omar stenesen is back 011 the maple 

Right away Ernie's man made a basket, 
But all he did was grin 
He says he's plenty lucky 
And not near as good as him. 

At the half they are leading. 
Our fellows are plenty mad 
So we start to do some shooting 
Ami we sure did beat them bad. 

"I told you so.'' said Ernie. 
We took them in a breeze! 
You fellows stick with me 
And we'll win them all with ease." 

A444444444444444444444444A 

Parkland Barber Shop 
under 

NEW MANACEMENT 

C. R. MARSH, Prop. 

his left knee out of joint in a bad fall t dl L m1·ghty n1·s 1·p t d D ·bbl s p N T House her unexpec e. Y- enore gave a s a e n er • · · ·. · court swishing buckets for the Luth-
and was unable to continue. The Bel- ·11 b 11 • f B · B k t S Shot Alie jump and zoom-t e a wenv or a ouncmg· as e eers, ure s, Y eran casaba squad.-The Sport staff 
li.ug·ham squad turned on their scor- skyride, and the rest of us took a Oops, and City Slickers. wishes to congratulate Coach Cliff 
ing power and deadlocked the count, second look to be sure she hadn't gone The latter of these teams is no more. Olson on his selection by the News 
45-45, in the closing minutes. Earl with it. The Sophomores had just said Captain Don Freet decided after three Tribune as man of the year in the 
Flatt's push shot put the Olsonites out Aloha to the point they thought wasn't successive losses that the humiliation field of sports. You're our No. 1 man 
in front and they froze the ball for there, when the ball reappeared on the was too great, and with a unanimous every year, Coach! 
the remaining· few minutes. other side without making any fatal vote oI approval from his loyal team Your scribe has made a ney year's 

The 15 points garnered by Sigurd- contacts. members, pronounced the organization resolution, and that is to turn this 
son in the first half were enough dissolved. 

column over to someone who won't 
to give hi.In individual scoring honors L£~~ I~ The gap left by the City Slickers, mess it us so bad-thanks for not im-
for the evening. Moses made 14 for ' .. -• _ 

0

- however, has been filled in by Roland peaching me-B. K. 
the home-towners. c;;. Schrupp's Freshman team. And the 

frosh have done pretty well for them- ., ., • • ., ., • • •.,., •'"'" • '"• •'" •"' • • "'., 
P. E. CREDITS BEING CHECKED selves, having lost only to the Meat 
All boys wishing to complete the re- <;O-ED BASKETBALL STARTS Packers in a practice gnme. 

quirements for the semester physical Upon looking over the weatner for Getting· back to those Packers, it is 
education course should check with the basketball season, which got under understandable why they have such a 
Prof. Sannerud as soon as possible. way January 11. it looks as though g·ood record when one looks at their 
Those playing· golf for credit should there's another stormy sea ahead. We roster. It includes Murray Taylor, Orv 
turn in score cards by the first of are looking· forward to some interesting Sclllanbusch. and Peanuts Larson, all 
next week. turnouts as basketball seems to be the of whom have served on the Gladiator 

most important game of thr year to varsity. Aiding these performers to 
the majority of the girls. NINA AN- l{ePp their record unblelnished are 
DERSON is the head of the ,<;port. Blair Taylor. captain, Lolly Jungck. 

Bob Kruegtr, Gerald Hardtke. ancl Jim 
Steele. 

Students' Reading Lamps - - 79c 

PIONEER 
Incorporated 

MAin 2122 T-acoma 

••••••••••••• TTTTTTYTYTTT 
.!6.-.~-1._.t .... ,1,_C~)---l-•l~ll419-I•· 

i YOUR NEAREST COMPLETE I HOME APPLIANCE DEALER 

i Rosso Radio & Appliance Co. 
i South 38th & G GA 1234 f 
t:•1---.0--tl-fl-ll~> ..... 1,.-.l.._,C_ll-•,--.•·· 

BIND YOUR NEXT BOOK 

THE Pk4Uc WAY/ 

This year, instead of being aliowed 
only one step when carrying the ball, 
the player may take two, and may also 
pivot on both feet. ThP former should 
be a great help to MABEL SCOTT 
who hB.s a terrific time putting on the 
brakes. 

JOHNSON & A_NDERSON 
On the Mountain Highway 

GROCERIE$, FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, Etc. 
---your choice of colors, 
---practicable and durable. 

Exclusive ... yet Inexpensive! 

♦ 

JOHNSON-COX COMPANY 
l'rintlng - - Uthogr1phlng 
Bookbinding •• Stationery 

726 Pacific Avenue Tacoma, Wubln1ton 

Instead of having' the roller skating 
patry, which was planned for this 

Parkland, Washington 

month, it was decided at a W. A. A. P""""""""""""""""""""~~""""""""""""""""""""==~""""""""""~~""""""""""~"""""~~~~"""""~"""""""""""""""~~~~ 
rouncil meeting last week to have an 
ice skating party sometime in February. 

THE BIG SHOT 
by Ernie 

The glamour boy of our team 
s a lad with lots of steam, 

Marvel Harshman is his name. 
It should be in the hall of fa.me. 
The boys at the house take a lo~ 
As he thin!{s he',; a "big shot.'·' 
One little boy knows his line 
Which makes Harsh only small time ~ 

ICE SKATES 
Sl(IS 

SI{I TOGS 

The Best Selection 

in Town 

SKATES SHARPENED 

Sk IS R!:NTED 

Washington Harclware Co. 
924 Pacific Avenua 



'Meat Packers' Make Much Ado Alu1nni 'Oh What Fun It Is to Ride 
hi a One-Horse Open Shay' About Housekeeping Worries Gerhart Pflueger, '38, a senior at 

Capital University, Columbus, Ohio. "Oh wha1 fun ii is to ride 
"We're just one big happy family of dow made by a P.L.C. Coed." spent the holidays with relatives in 

In a one-hoss open shay." 

tal while capering through the woods, 
and in trying to pass between two 
trees was given the squeeze of her life. 
A heavy problem faced the valiant mo 
torists; should the five-dollar car be 
taken apart at the risk of not being 
able to piece it together again. or. 
should one of the mighty soldiers of 
nature be hewn? The decision fell to 
Tilly, and the final destination of a 
pile o.f left-over nuts, bolts, and cog 
wheels are stlll under dispute. Tilly, 
however, doesn't seem to miss them. 

heavy eaters," says Blair Taylor in re• Excitement? Surely! When the fel- New Orleans, La. He considers the 
lows run low on earLhquakes, they 

ferring to his "five bro th ers" com- stage a hook and ladder. A "'eek after 
w New Year's Day the outstanding· event 

I k tl "M t Packez·s" them rumbling around its campus, and 

It seems that no colleg is complete 
"Sugar Bowl" game which he saw on without a jallopy, or rather a fleet ot 

non Y nown as 1e r ea · the last shake-up, while all were fast of his vacation. Gerhart plans to en-
E k certainly P. L. C. is not. lacking· in this The boys, Jim Steele, Bob ric son, asleep. a fire broke out behind the roll at the Capital Theological Semin-

b bit of collegiate atmosphere. Murray Taylor, Blair Taylor, Bob Krue- stove, covering an area of 4 feet y 6 ar)' in the fall. 
f t 1 f Mu 11 d the When the dorm boys looked out their g;er and Lolly Jungck, who live above ee le ore even rray sme e Eldon Anderson, '35, graduate from 
smoke (Murray's sense of smell is · ct · t h windows one recent. morning· and sa.\ nahl's Grocery store, claim to have · the liberal arts epartmen , as re-
highly developed; the boy. say his cently accepted the position of assistant 

originated the frat house idea on the 1 1 k · h f b k 
a arm c_oc · 1s t e aroma o rea - chief chemist of Rainier Incorporated, 

campus. 
fast.) Tacoma division. Eldon received his 

Each boy takes his turn in cooking Everyone knows of the talent this B. S. degree from the College of Pu- The latest addendum to the "Patrol 
of P. L. C." is "Marty" Holms' model tlw meals, doing the dishes, cleaning house has contributed to the athletic ge Sound in '37. 

Lhc house, and balancing the budget fields, but not all know of the musical Of interest to P. L. c. alumni is the "T," which boasts not only a chief 
on $1.50 flat per day. talent hidden under the non-sound engagement of Melba Fenny of Park- mechanic, Ralph Otness, but a water 

As dinner time draws near, tlie boys proOt' bushel basket. Bob (Lief) E., land to Obert Sovde of Poulsbo. Melba boy, Nate Fuhr. Both are employed 
know what they'll get to eat if Murray 'The Mickey Rooney of Drumsticks," completed her third year of normal in a 1927 sports roadster, they thought. full time. 
is chief cook and bottl:'::washer. His hits everything in the house, from ·33 and has been teaching at Glencove. Dr. Leraas had purchased a new car; Marty has had a hard time \\'ith 
meals have the fixity of natural laws, light globes to convenient heads, to Obert graduated with the class of '39. but Al Nevitt, instead, turned out to select.Ing a. suitable title for his ten
and consist, now and forever, of po- the rhythm of swing or classical music. Herbert Norgard. '35 liberal arts be t.he proud owner. Al's car "Jitter- dollar show piece. He first consi red 
,?.toes (plus the skins), string beans, Tenor Soloists? Ah, yes! Jim Steele graduate, will receive his B. E. degree bug," is ultra. modern in some respect.s. 
and hamburger. If Jim is boss, some sings all the latest song hits while from the College of Puget Sound this The fact that the fenders are missing 
of his own home baked cookies or Lolly "Lover" Jungck specializes on spring. Herbert completed the four- ls laid to this idea they call stream
cake are on th<! menu-otherwise the current love lyrics. We don't know year course at Luther College, Dec:irah. lining, 
toys go out for the last course. why, but Bob K. has decided in favor Iowa, in '38. 

"Oh yes, and don't forget," says Bob of symphony orchestras as against the 
K. "We have curtains for every win- musical goings on in this house. 

Every morning Al depends on Jitter-
bug to take him to the airport, eight 
miles, for his flying lessons. And al- calling it "Skip," but "Skip" Ness put 
though bailing wire is holding more up such a protest that he dehberated 
of Lhe parts together than the original next on. "Cyclone" and "H~rica~ 1e:· 

As their New Year·s Resolution, the Linden to Teach 
boys are in tmanimity: "We'll get the 

person who pulls our light switch." . . Finally m honor of Ann Sheridan. he 
(Continued From Pa.ge I) 

· decided on "Oomph Girl. ' 

Parkland Variety Stor 
CANDY - SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

HOME ITEMS 
All at Your Service 

PARKLAND, WASHINGTON 
, 2 Student· to Leave 

Coll ge January 28 

International Education in the United nuts and bolts which t.Ime and country I ' ' , 
states. reads have loosened, Al must have ar- b d t t 

1
. th . J 

1 . . . The oys agree o s y 1ze e1r a -
Mr. Linden traces his love of music nved. for already he has received his lo ies in the school colors, with yellow 

through thirteen generations of musical wi.ngs. fenders and other portions 1n black. 
ancestors. Except fer the Seattle or- Al's chief mechanic and oil pumper We have heard that a Jallopy cl ic 

+----•-o-&11-••-n------•,t, • 
i ! I Dahl Grocery i 
! Member of Purity Stores 

1

·1 I CArland 3818-R-5 Parkland 

+------- 11.1.-11;>-1>•-~,:-~•-··~------\+ 

t. 

For The First Time On 
The Talking Screen! 

Victor Hugo's 
Immortal Drama 

"THE 
HUNCHBACK OF 
NOTRE DAME" 

-St3rrin;g
Charles Laughton 

Supported By An 
ALL STAR CAST! 

STARTS FRIDAY! 

M-C-M's Smart New 
Comedy Hit ... 

Robert Taylor 
-in-

; Reme11h~r" 
"REMEMBER" 

-with-
CREIR CARSON 

LEW AYRES 

-2nd Hit!
"NICK CARTER, 

MASTER DETECTIVE" 

First Tim~ in Tacoma! 

"A CHILD IS BORN" 
-and-

• Stronger Than Desire" 

-in-

''LUCKY NIGHT" 
and EDWARD G. ROBINSON in 
"CONFES 10 S OF A NAZI 

SPY" 
---NEW PRICES---
1 Oc; Til 5 15c Nights 

EVERY YEAR ... 
since its first year, Luther
an Brotherhood has shown 
a steady growth. It has al
ways operated on the sound 
foundation of the time-test
ed legal reserve plan, based 
on the American Experience 
Table of Mortality. Lutheran 
Brotherhood is purely mutual 
- it belongs wholly to its 
policy owners. 

ganizat.ion. he has relatives in every i<s Lee Wall. 
s mphonic orchestra in the Pacific "Romance I," a vehicle owned by 

R, lph Otness, freshman, will leave coast. "Skip'' Ness. is typical of Amer·ica as 
P. L. C. January 28, for his home in th· 

A,; a pianist and flutist, Mr. Linden t.he 'melting pot:. The year of 1s 
Petersburg·. Alaska. He has been ac- won recognition in San Francisco at l _., Parkland Mercantile :~--~

1

! 
tiv in the Drama Club, Norse Club, the ag·e of fifte n. He served as as
and Chorus, as well as other activities. sistant conductor of the Porthnd sym-

I'm sorry to be leaving this fine in
phony foi· five years. While in charge 

stitu!ion." says Ralph, ''but the lure of 
of the music department of Jefferson 

Alaska isn't lost down here in the high school, Portland. his bai,d won 
s, (ei;. I am therefore looking forward the ~tate champion,;hip. 
to returning home." 

Mr. Linden came to T coma m 1932 
Ralph is an accountant for the Alas- where he rganized the hilharmonic 

ka Steamship freighter, Juneau. s.nd Orchest.i· 8 which he irects at the 
1 

res
will be st«tioned at Petersburg. 

enc time. 'I11ose who have IistF-ned to 
Forrest Bryant .. freshman liberal arts, tie philharmonic concer hi.s year 

plans to withdra1 f ·om classes next, can rn liz wh' t Mr. Linden has ac-
mester to jom the United State.,;! omplLshect <since his pioneering efforts 

n, 1 •. nrest i5 a membe1 of Lhe ! seven .\'Pars ago. 
"Choir of the We t·• and is in the 
mixed quartet. 

Johnson-Co Selected 
To Print 194-0 Sag· 

(~. A. A. Plebe Solos 
( ontinued Fr m Page I) 

"What's th big idea of taking off 

I 
from the middle of the field? Thi, 
time use the who! runway!" CEx1t 

I 

That the 1940 yearbook, the Saga. Generalissimo.) 

will be PTinted by th e Johnson-CO>.. I Tl11s t1111e I taxied Lo th faJ· end of 
Comµany is announced by Oarolme the field. headed mto the wmd. a 1ct 
Hoff, editor. Several bids were con- t k ff 
sidPred before the selection was made. aga.m 00 --o · 

1 Gee, I wish T could swallow. Even 
Senior graduation pictur s will be _ li(Ue saliva should help that funny 

!.ray little car is . . . a-er--well . . . 
around 1925 and 1~. The rea.~on for 
the uncertainty is as follows: Ro
mance's body was new in 1924; the 
axe! has lasted since 1923. Beginning 

with the left. rear, the wheels cover 
the years 1922, 1923, 1926, and 1927 re
spectively, and the motor (yes it has 

Ceneral Merchandise 

AT YOUR SERVICE 
I --1-------·-- -4 -, - _ .. _, __ + 

For SWEATERS of 
COOD QUALITY 

come to 

ualitv Knit ing Co. 
934 Commerce St. I 

~###•####~#,#####~,###'<#'###C##~#,l 

n, motor) bears the date ol 1927. r·-"'_.,_.,_ - - -- I 
"Skip" brought thi. car from. Cath~ I Raymond Electric Company . 

lanwt. 140 mile~. in the record ume ot , New Location J 
tive and one-half hours. A special ' 813 PACIFIC AVE. l 
feat.me i · the tail light. bought al I Electric Installation - lamps +

1
•1 

Sea rs. Roebuck and Company at the I BR 1712 
cost of twent ,-nine cents. It shins ,f.,,___ ~- .. --
when the motor runs. We weren't told 
how often he motor runs. Chief En
gineer . . Art Herstad. 

"Om" Steneson, Ray Kapus, and 
Tommy Lane have a. vigorou entry. 
Their 1924 Chevrolet car known as 
"Tilly" boasts a convertible top which. 
we will bear witness. is definiti)ly col

MOC~ 
K OF OU 

taken by t11e Kennel-Ellis studio of lap~ibl . 
Tacoma. novccaine feeling.> One winter morning across the froz-

Steacty there-keep that right. wing en field toward the west from the 
0===============0 up. Don't let the nose come up s dorm windows a dejected looking car 

FINE FOODS 

SH 
, )"ac.a,naj 0cm .ft.<rn, " 

HE DQUARTERS for 
'ARROW SHIRTS 

RIALTO 
MELV N DOUGLAS 

JOAN BLONDELL 
in 

' TIIE AMAZING 
MR. WILLIAJ.\'TS" 

-plus-

"JEEPERS CREEPERS" 
with 

WEA VER BROTHERS 
& ELVIRY 

ROY ROGERS 
25c til 5 

Distributed By 

high. Do you want to stall the ship? wa, sighted. wedged tightly between 
Then I ·ettlecl do1 1 again for a two stalwart firs. It was 11 's Tilly. 

WESTCOAS GROCERY CO. 

lanciing position. Slow] closed th Tilly. it seems, had g·one temperamen-
throttle and began glidlnn toward the 
field. Lower and lower I came and +----•-"- _,._ -r ·;-_ .. ___ .. _,,_, ____ , ___ ' 
thC'n tl1e plane lit, rolled a few yards 
:ind came to a stop. (Time oul to wipe 
(he persp1ration from my brow.) 

Again 111)' instructor came across the 
field. Lhe frown still on his face; but 
en reaching the side of the plane, his 
frown slid into n grin. He held out his 
hand and his one wore sounded like the 
music of the spheres-''Shake." 

I 

i 
t 
I 
i 
i 

r i Duo Therm Oil t 
G. And r!;on Fn~l Co. 1 Heaters I 

I I 
1 I $63. i 
I I and up i 
I ' ' ~ I EASY TER s I 

Highest Quality 

Wood - Coal - Sawdust 

Thick Fir Bark 

Stove and Burner Oil 

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
STUDY LAMPS 

STATIONERY 

f 
D t 1549 Dock St. 

1 i Lincoh1 Hardware I 
BR. 2281 l I 37 36 So. '·G" GA. 1425 f 

llarold E. Dahl 
Company 

IO I 5 Pacific Avenue 
Next to Bank of California 

+--- ~-••~-•r.-.1 -¥.1-•u ·•----+ •!•·-••-u-,.~r,-,.,_..,._.,,_i,.-.,1-c1- - ••• 

TELEPHONE MNN 7745 ,mn 
717-719 TACOMA A.VE 

TACOMA WASl-4. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
LECAL RESERVE LIFE IN URA CE FOR LUTHERANS 

MINNEAPOLIS Herman L. Ekern, President MINNESOTA 
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